
33 B  22 b  22 C467 Camberwell Rd467 Camberwell Rd
CAMBERWELLCAMBERWELL
A picture of Art Deco charm set back beyond high-fenced
gardens, this lovely solid-brick home brings together the classic
beauty of a solid brick period home with the contemporary flair of
an indoor/outdoor entertainer. Positioned for ease of lifestyle in
the Golf Links Estate precinct handy to trams, trains, cafes,
Camberwell Sports Ground and Junction shopping, the 3
bedroom/2 bathroom floorplan is ideal for young families with
wide-open living spaces overlooking generous north/easterly
gardens where children can play safely whilst adults relax on the
stylish deck or dine alfresco in the stylish entertainment pavilion.
Those seeking to escape the stress of the large family home will
also delight in a predominantly single-level layout where reducing
the workload doesnt mean compromising on living and
entertainment pleasures. A welcoming wide entrance
immediately declares its elegance with extensive leadlighting
and solid timber features; themes that continue throughout
formal fireside lounge and superb main bedroom (dressingroom
and immaculate ensuite). A large family bathroom (separate
WC) serves an additional 2 double bedrooms (BIRs) whilst
family-sized granite kitchen comes complete with Bosch
appliances and overlooks sun-filled casual living and dining
areas. Step outside and take your pick of the superb settings
from which to soak up the private tranquil gardens, relax on the
deep deck, celebrate with friends alongside the al fresco kitchen
(BI BBQ, seating and bar fridge) or simply read a book under the
dappled sunlight of the majestic Cherry Tree. A lovely home as
is or further improve/extend up if you so desire (STCA). Includes
ducted heating, air-conditioners, 2 OFPs, security alarm, garage
plus extra 3 car tandem OSP. Land 715sqm approx.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,901,500
Date SoldDate Sold 02/06/2018
LandLand 715 SqM

44 B  22 b     C989 Toorak Rd989 Toorak Rd
CAMBERWELLCAMBERWELL
Period elegance, renovated modern function and effortless style
create a beautiful backdrop to flexible family living in this four
bedroom 1960's home surrounded by sought after schools, acres
of parkland and a range of popular shopping precincts. On a
deep 820sqm parcel of land with elevated northern rear, a
wonderfully versatile family layout features multiple living zones,
an upstairs parents' retreat and an established landscaped
garden that offers refined alfresco entertaining and plenty of
secure space to run and play or put in a pool. Behind its tall
brick fence and secure gated forecourt, a handsome foyer entry
introduces a generous formal sitting room with bright bay
window, built in bureau/storage and gas open fire, a fully
equipped kitchen with walk in pantry and family meals and a
series of zoned yet free flowing spaces that include north facing
family living with gas open fire, dining, secluded study with
storage and adjoining fourth bedroom/living area. Atop the wide
original staircase, three bedrooms convey complete comfort, two
with BIRs served by a family bathroom, the superb main
featuring an adjoining sitting domain embraced by leafy garden
views, extensive walk through BIRs and seductive ensuite.
Reverse cycle heating/cooling, abundant natural light and secure
parking for three complete a lovely family home, ready to be
enjoyed now as well as providing options to renovate, reconfigure
or even rebuild if ever desired (STCA). Walk to Camberwell South
and St Cecilia's Primary Schools, Bowen Gardens and buses to
Camberwell High with just moments to Camberwell Junction,
Leo's Fine Foods, trams and trains.

Sold by  Auc t ionSold by  Auc t ion $1,960,000
Date SoldDate Sold 18/08/2018
LandLand 820 SqM

55 B  22 b  22 C78 Fordham Av78 Fordham Av
CAMBERWELLCAMBERWELL
The last of the grand English cottage homes constructed on the
Harley Estate in 1939, ‘Bowness is an immaculate Tudor home
with a proud history of only 3 owners, set on a peaceful 633m2
(approx.) garden estate. With lush, leafy views from every
window, Bowness indulges its residents with charm and luxury
through majestically styled living areas that are rich with period
features, complementing a private five-bedchamber layout. Its
prestigious and tree-lined Hartwell address offers instant access
to city-bound transport, cafés, and encompassing parklands,
while being in the heart of Melbournes most elite schools. The
archetypal Tudor façade stands with authority on the Fordham
Avenue streetscape, flaunting its steep gabled roofing, half-
timbered panelling and diamond leadlight windows amid the
landscaped gardens. Internally, a flawless exhibition of pristine
period detail is revealed with timber-panelled ceilings, carriage
doors, and elaborate pendant and sconce lighting. Over gleaming
timber floors, the formal sitting room is filled with romance,
capturing abundant natural light from the wide bay window by
day, and warmed by a cosy central gas fire by night. An
adjacent dining room including an idyllic tapestry-brick open
fireplace flows into a modern fully-appointed Miele kitchen,

Sold by  Private SaleSold by  Private Sale $2,185,000
Date SoldDate Sold 03/04/2018
LandLand 633 SqM

Statement of Information
Sections 47AF of the Sections 47AF of the Estate Agents Estate Agents Act 1980Act 1980

Property offered for saleProperty offered for sale

Address: 951 Toorak Road Camberwell

Indicative selling priceIndicative selling price

For the meaning of this price see http://w w w .consumer.vic.gov.au/underquoting

Range between: $1,900,000 & $2,090,000

Median sale priceMedian sale price

Median price: $2,260,000    House   Suburb: Camberwell
Period - From: 31/03/2018 to 30/06/2018 Source: PDOL

Comparable property salesComparable property sales

These are the three properties sold within two kilometres of the property for sale in the last six
months that the estate agent or agent's representative considers to be most comparable to the
property for sale.
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